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Hotchkiss An Important Point

????????????????
? ?
+ HOTCHKISS ?
+ located in about the renter of ?

+ the county This was one of the ?
? reasons why the county fair ?
? grounds were located at Hotch- ?
? kiss. Each year the fair Is held ?
? here, interest increasing from ?
+ year to year. This year $5,000 ?
? was given away in cash prem- ?
? luins. The Hotchkiss fair is at- ?
? tracting the attention of growers ?
+ of livestock, fruits and vegetables ?
? from every section, as well as ?
? race horse fanciers. Many pros- ?
? porous people live in and near ?
? this town. ?
????????????????

By its ideal location and the terri-
tory contiguous thereto, Hotchkiss is
in line for rapid advancement. Realiz-
ing the importance of school consoli-
dation. several districts surrounding

Hotchkiss have voted to consolidate
with the Hotchkiss school. The dis-

trict directors are wide-awake men
and realize the importance of con-

solidation which enables the country-

wide folk to enjoy fb*» benefits which
are ofTeTed through consolidation.

Hotchkiss is the nearest railroad
point for the great Crawford-Maher
territory. A stage line is operated

daily between the two points, making

connections with mail and passengers
at Hotchkiss for all points on the
Denver & Rio Grande Western rail-
road.

Hotchkiss nns two good banks. On!
September 6. the last date of a call i
from the Comptroller of. Currency, the
First National Bank had deposits of
$116,287.72, and the North Fork State I
Bank deposits of $116,458.86. The j
grand total resources of the two bank-
ing institutions were $435,233.42. This ;
time of the year very little returns i
from the 1921 crops have been bank- ;
ed. Within the next 60 days the banks j
will show even greater cash re-

sources.
One of the many industries that

(Coartcn? of Denver £ Rio Grande WmMU R. R. Co.)

might be mentioned in Hotchkiss
whicli nets the farmers handsome re-

turns is their creamery—the NeVth ;

Fork Co-operative Creamery, manu- (
facturers of high-grade creamery but-;
ter. The company has a ready mar-;
ket for the butter they can make.

Owing to the ideal location of,
Hotchkiss, the county a few years ago ,
purchased the city park and grounds, j
and enlarged the buildings jnd made

| a first-class county fair grounds out

'of them A good race track, grand-
! stand, ball park, and fully equipped
the grounds. I-ast year the exhibits

1 taxed the capacity of the exhibition
halls, as well as the grandstand, so

this year (1921) the board of,directors
enlarged the buildings and further im-
proved the fair grounds. The fair was

held last week and it is said over •

15,000 people enjoyed the displays of
fruits and farm products. Each day

a sport program was given including

horse races, wild horse riding, bronco
busting, etc. The sport program is
always looked jCprward to with k*»en
interest.

Elsewhere in this issue will be
! found a more extensive review of
| Hotchkiss and vicinity.

I The newspaper is the best friend to
• the community. Send a copy of the
Harvester Edition to your friends.

t HOTCHKISS. IN THC FRUIT DISTRICT OF NORTH FORK VALLEY

OPTICAL MAN OPENS SHOP
IN DELTA TO SUPPLY NEEDS

Delta has another new industry.

! Louis W. Hagener, who has been
| around Delta and the Western Solpe

: for the past year or morp, has de-
cided that this is the logical place

1 to settle down, and accordingly he

: announces elsewhere in this issue the
opening of a first-class equipped shop

for grinding lenses. He is prepared
to grind any kind of lense upon short
notice. It will not be necessary to

send away your broken glasses, as

Mr. Hagener can and will be glad to (
fix you up on short notice.

Mr. Hagener came to Delta almost 1
immediately after his discharge from j

•'the army and was employed with the j
. C. D. Allen & Son jewelry store for

several months. He has had twelve j
years’ experience in the optical busi-

ness and guarantees to give satisfac- 1
i tion.

The opening of his new business j
should prove a great convenience for
those who desire repair work on their

, glasses and also to those desiring to

• patronize a local shop.

Mr Hagener came to Delta from

Illinois and this year purchased a

home at 915 Meeker. He spent from
> June 1918_ to January. 1919. with

r Company A, 358th Infantry, and was

stationed a greater part of the time

in England. He has a license from
the state board of examiners to prac-

tice. having taken the examination in
April, 1921.

He solicits a portion of your busi-
ness.

COLLINS BROS.’ CONTRACT
ON MINE BEING PUSHED

James Frady, who has the contract

for Colilns Bros, to do extensive work
at their mine they are opening 11
miles from Delta, was in town Sun-
day.

Mr. Frady stated that the work was
going ahead as rapidly as possible

and that he hoped to complete his
contract within the time allotted.

They have an 8-foot vein of coal,

and it is said that according to gov-

, eminent reports the vein that they

! have uncovered is placed in the same

I class of coal as Somerset and other
1 veins in the North Fork district.

When the preliminary contract is
completed it will be possible to de-
termine the full value of the vein.
A wagon road is being built to the

i mine.

BROOM CORN AS AN INDUSTRY
IS WITHIN POSSIBILITIES

* j Among the many opportunities of-

-11 fered by Delta county is the growing
, i of broom corn and the manufacture
" i of brooms.

• E. Ely. residing two miles east of
! Delta, planted this year one acre of

. broom corn merely as an experiment.
* It has made a good yield and because
. of his success Mr. Ely as well as

others will doubtles go into the matter

iof broom corn culture more ex-
tensively.

; <?

» Have you reserved your copies of
r the big Harvest Number of the Inde-

. i pendent? It is a handsome souvenir.

VIEW OF HOTCHKISS
FAIR GROUNDS

Plenty of shade and
seats make the park a
most pleasant place to
spend an afternoon. The
grounds are owned and
maintained by the county.

Improvements are made
each year to keep pace
with the rapid growth of
Hotchkiss and Delta
County.

You niay travel east, west, north or

south, but you will not find a more pro-

ductive spot than Delta County.

1901 The Home of 1921
First National Bank

In the summer „f 1901 u sroup of HOTCHKISS COLORADO On August 4tli of 1921 the corporate
local men organized The First National lIV1 V/V/liV/iVn V/

existence of The First National Bank
Bank of Hotchkiss, Colorado to sue-

of Hotchkiss , Colorado, was extended
coed The Bank of Hotchkiss, and on \

for txventy years with resources of
August 4th, 1901. Charter No. 597(5 was r morc tllan

*

Ten TDIES the original
issued and the institution began bust-

eapital of $25,000.00. The officers and
ness with a paid capital of

..
- ~

,

*

directors view the future with confi-

'*'l

?->.000.(K)
nl). nt ((t

- donee and with unshaken faith in the

to'the'xilt Fork Valiev. As has

unto

lIHIIUIUMI

vears as one o proud aolne\ement ami
vtais as om o ,

, , co-operation of its friends and neighbors
wish to thank (lie many loyal and stead-

Member Federal Reserve System
Wt* lake this op|M)nullity of puhlii*ly thankiui*' our many trioil ami tnu*

.. friends and soliciting the acquaintance ar.d patronage oi those who are not >et Tested and
Ctl*AUd m m SfllC doing business with us, whom we hope to number among our 1 1 tends. I.it u>

__ _

_

O lorjret tlie hardships and trials that are past and make the best ot the splendid t attire iTTOVCII Dy IUC
and .i"st iK,,or'' ,,s - Years

Conservative ' K. K. VViSON, President S. A. SYI.VKSTBR. Vieg President
'

H. F. I’AXSON. Cashier


